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A:NTH.Ell:I- Lift UP;y' u- Heads. - GLUCK
................ RE\' .. J. L. ROBERTSON
2. ORA'J'ION- woruauhood in the Odys y ,. . .ANNIE L. BmmAl'!1
3. ]~SS.AY-c-Llrerature au Index of a N ion's 0 rowth ..... R. J..rOUISEAUlHmH'I'
4. Es.,<::'AY- The Culture of Anclont Eg pt . . .. EVA D. GAIWNEH
5. J~SRAY- Enduring )[ollumenLs . 1l1AUY A. l'onTI~
6. ORATlON-e- Reserve Power Measure the lUau.... . WILLIAM C. J~LY
7. E8SAr - Popular Ballads aud Social ustitutlone .. I"LORI!:NCE E. WAI.WOUTIi
xrrr u.c.
DUET-LI1Gallh .-GO'l"TSOHALl",
8. OHATTON- Oouservatlsm vs. Ramon
n. l~S:-AY-c-Lady Macbeth .
10. Essav-c-Oompensnuon .
11. OHATION-'J'hol'onghnc8s versus Su
12. RSS.A'~-Theol·Ynud Practice ...
M
GT,E:E - Tho Banner 0
ta. PUESh.""NTATTON OJ.' DIPLOMA TO Ac
H. PmU'J:':N'l'ATlON OF .DIPLOMAS '1'0 S-
Hi. Ul,ASI'o SONG-Rung by the Class of
em in 'I'eacldng .. AoET.mmT G. BUGBEE
. ... :'iIARY L. FAUWIT1LD
. .. ELEANORA WOOD
rftolallty. . . .. en AULOT'I'g .8. HOUNDS





" From Possibilit es to Realities."
ONG.
-WORDS BY LETE:;::TAL. UOUJ"'r. nUSIC RELECTED.
Prom the veiled realms of the futm
Comes to us a glim pse of llgh ;
Though the possible se ns far distant.
Yet the goal is in mrsight.
'Vo grow \\ nry in endeavor,
And e falter JJy the way;
et the prize of our hig-h eallil1,g'
Ushers in t he ~ol(leli duy.
Pal iently we've toiled :1I1f1labored,
With ,~flrtn aud atearly ballc1
But we'll SOOIJ from ell
No more u united
And om fr
O'CI'
Classmates, we have joyed together
We have labored side by side
One more song: before





1 burke nil arc sailing
be dark and uutrled main j
'bey may drift ill distant harbors,
Yet we hope to meet rtgaill.
"re parted,
ed o'er the tide.
D Alum Mater,
11bid n kind adieu;
'01' we're bound to fields of nejlon,




CL.I1SS][C L co trnei».
Sam Louise .Albri~ht. Adelbert Grc ey Bugbee,
Anna Louise Beuhnm, K hcrlne Ann Driscoll,
Bertha Lee lli :Mary Alice Porte, M. :J:fiuuie Honk.
AD'rLfcNCED E"~JJmIf COURSE.
:\11nl1;\Banta, Cornelia Lydia Brow w llllum Cheever Ely,
"Mary Louise Fairchild, Mary Tho as Garrity, Charlotte Bronte Rounds,
Charles Curtis Roberta, AHa Belle watson, Fannie weldmnn.
19LEME.JY'L·~ L~J.~
Lidu Lutherla Clough, Helena Btua
Eva Dell Gardner, Let
Eltzabetb Josephine ~Iol'l'is, Carrie
HUITiet Arnaud:
Elean
N GLrs Ttl[ ([J q) If J//;S 1').
Cooke, ~I.Helen DuBois,
In Loulaa Ilonpt, Dora Anna Johnson,
ernella Ostrom,




r~Next ter-m willlwgin f~l8:4.5A. 1\1 .. \~ dnesrtny, September 5, tssa.
